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Ro%ry Sewing  
  All styles, Of Needles, Re-

pairing and part

chines at    

  

 

133 E. King St.,

LANCASTER, PENN

Ind. Phone 116Y

  

   

     

 

H. H. KRALL

SMOKED MEATS,

BEEF, BOLOGNA,

Also Fresh Beef, Veal

Krall’s Meat
West Main St.,

ST GARAGE
eneral Auto

 

  

   
   

CAR WASHING D GREASING

A

Special Prices

GCODRICH TIRES AN

Phone 119R3

Marietta St., Adjoining Groff Bldg.
aug. 26-3m
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f all kinds, Fresh Daily
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MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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PERIENCEOF
NERVOUSWOMAN

Blue, Discouraged—

by Taking Lydia

ham’s Medicine

Ohio, — “I was nervous
sleep, had crying spells

and the blues, and
didn’t care if I lived
or died. My right
side was very bad
and I had backache
and a weakness. |
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and could no
   

  
  

  

  

   

  

  

  

 

   
  

  

  

   

  

 

her information. I
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Willing to Answe
Philadelphia, Pa,— ‘I hage used your

medicines for a run-
down system with a severe
After taking Lydia E. Veg-  (
etable Compound and using E.
Tinkham’s Sanitive Wash I
a different woman and have g
every way. I am willing toansw
asking about the medicine
HoLT, 2649 S. 11th St., Philadelphid
Sold by druggists everywhere. \
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50-52 S. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
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Desperately she faced three of them.
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Swiss cheese contains

metocarphiliwhiz,

# Dakota to

gainst ground squirrels.

of poisoned bait it is expected that

many times the numbér of ground

year will be |

destroyed, and that the total cost |

to the county will not exceed $350. |

One feature of the campaign will | In recent ye

be a week set |

Squirrel Week,” to induce general

Ice Cream, Groceries paign will be

! sion of the county agent.

the largest attempt at flickertail con-

trol that has ever been undertaken

{in South Dakota, and the results will

p

ROS. | follow Codington next year.
Mount Joy Street, Mo
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A man on East

1is wife is exactly

She never

Main street says

like a base bail
thinks hes sate

dressed in her father’s
clothes,

Eloped one day to France;

headlines in the papers read,

in her father's pants.

Mumper, out at
was whipping one of a team

i horses but he always hit him on

side. I said: “Why don't
other side occa-

George replied: “O, that

matter. A
side of him

to cone.”
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rove,
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Main street woman was

awful fix the other evening.
A West

clutched close to her bos-
Her breath caine in pants and
were in her eyes. Oh, it is

iorrible to be in a situation like

and right then and there she

as she lived—peel

Henry Engle says a poand of good

4539 holes.
  

told me that over in
the holes that are extraci-

A fellow

italy all

ed from doughnuts “are used to fill
macaroni.

Whan soaked in bicarbonate of

old electric
make excellent

light
bulbs frosting for
cake.

 
They put a hobo into the county|

jail and the

him to break stone
next day they wanted

) but he refused,
it was wrong. He said the

says: ‘‘What the Lord

saying
bible

joined let no man put asunder.”
  

A certain man here came home

An open car gathers no women.

Usually the most dangerous curves
are those beside the driver.

A little askedDutchman another
if he could mention one letter mean-
ing something
came, “X”, meaning eggs.

to eat. The reply

A WISE OWL.

$330 or $12,000.

The bounty system in the past
has usually proved both expensive
and

getting rid of undesirable

or predatory animals.

cal Survey of the United States De-
partment of

advocated the

trained hunters who know

undertake

work,

force of

specialist in rodent-control work to

organize

unsatisfactory as a means of

rodents

The Biologi-

Agriculture has long

employment of

how to

eradication

employs a special

supervisory hunters and

systematic

and it

counties

essential to

campaigns in

where cooperation is

success,

Last year Codington County, S.

Dak., spent $12,000 in bounties for

various animals, approximately $10,-

000 of it on flickertails, or ground

PXrk, = This year the Biological

Survey has delegated the leader of .

South

campaign a-

By the use

he rodent-control work in

direct a

killed lastquirrels

aside as “Ground

ooperation, and follow-up work

will be urged throughout the sum-

mer.

has made

Each county commissioner

himself responsible for

is own district, and w. cle cam-

under the supervi-

This is

robably induce other countries to

There are 28,500 habitable rural

wellings now vacant in Missouri.

 

Spirit of the Age
That which we call the spirit of the

age Is seldom a definite and compre-
| hensive thing, like a sequential sys-

City S { tem; it is a fleeting cloud-pleture, in
i which the beams of light fall apart

Repairing Company
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| ere they hardly have completed their
image.
form the representation of an age,
and when they constitute its distant
though evanescent expression. — Ha

genbach.

All these varying colors do

I

A butcher convicted of selling

bad meat, in the olden days of Brit-

ain, stood in the jillory while the

meat was burned to

him.

windward of

Milton|

another ;

hath

HEAD LETTUCE SHOULD
NOT BE WASHED
UNTIL READY FOR USE

 

average housewife may be a virtue,
but when it comes to putting head |

lettuce in the refrigerator for fu- |
ture use, it is a wise cook who will

1
t
1

|
|

Cleanliness as practiced by he |

|
|
|

|

refrain from washing thé" lettuce un-
il ready to use it immediately. Head

eltuce and many other vegetables
| as well, as commonly found on the
market, are highly contaminated

y with bacteria from the soil. Washing
head lettuce any great length of
time prior to using gives these mil-
lions of microorganisms the chance
of a lifetime in their race to devour
tiie leaves before the family has a
chance.

In a
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number of rather extensive
investigations to determine the
amount of initial bacterial contam-
ination occurring on head lettuce

and the changes produced by the
conditions of handling and storage,
the Bureau of Chemistry of the
United States Department of Agri-
culture found that fresh lettuce is
decidedly cleaner, bacteriologically
speaking, toward the center of the

head, but the central part eventually
becomes as highly contaminated as
the outer leaves. The spread of the

bacteria from the outer leaves to
the inner leaves is hastened when
the lettuce head is washed, even

| though it is later placed in the ice
box. The bacterial spread may be

retarded by keeping the lettuce head
in its original dry state and in cold

storage.

While these microorganisms oc-
curring in the soil and contaminat-
ing the field plants, except the few
known pathogens, are generally con-

sidered to be noninjurious to the
consumer, very few of them fail to

{ thrive on harvested plants where
they produce, under favorable con-
ditions, a slimy, decaying material,
wholly unfit for consumption. To
insure an edible and nutritious pro-
duct, care must be taken not only
by the grower in supplying good
quality but also by the various
agencies handling the produet on
its way to the ultimate consumer.

It is a common practice of the
{ housewife to wash a head of lettuce,
! either in a pan of water or under
{ the faucet, before she places it in
i the ice box. Generally each leaf is
removed and washed separately, and
then after more or less vigorous
shaking, placed in a bag in the ice
box.

This added moisture produces
' better conditions for baterial growth.
Lettuce would keep longer and bet-
ter if allowed to become a little
! drier, instead of being soaked in
| water, says the department.
Gee

 

  

i THE WINTER WHEAT
OUTLOOK FOR NEXT YEAR

| Winter wheat production in the
i United States next year will be con-
| siderably in excess of probable do-
mestic requirements if reported in-

 

a world market basis. The fact that

our market is now on approximately

| a domestic basis is considered large-

"ly to have brought about the present

favorable market position of wheat

producers. :

The winter wheat area sown this

fall will be in the neighborhood of

46,400,000 acres, if farmers carry i

out the intended increase of 9.7 per

| cent. Allowing for average abandon-

! ment the area to be harvested next

' summer would be about’ 40,424,000

acres compared with 32,813,000

acres harvested this year.
<Q
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The greater the amount of business we ca

ter in this community, the more mone

will be in circulation. And upon each o

us rests a certain share of the responsibility 18

making this community a greater business cen-

ter. A tried and proven means of reaching the

people of this community with news of your

store is through the columns of this paper. Let

us show you how we can help you prepare

your message.

HE BULLETINS
JOY, PA.
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 Should the yield be the same @s

this year, 12.7 bushels per acre, aN

lowest since 1904, the crop would

reach 513,000,000 or 23 per cent

more wheat than was harvested this

year. A crop of 586,000,000 bush-

els or about 40 per cent more than

this year would be produced should

the yield per acre equal theaverage

of the past ten years, which was

14.5 bushels.
The spring wheat crop has aver-

aged 253,000,000 bushels in the past

five years, which added to 586,000,-

Q00 bushels of winter wheat would

make a total of 839,0(),000 bushels.

This would produce in exportable

| surplus of from 160,000,000 to 240,-

000,000 bushels in the face ci an

upward trend in world production.

European countries have n

xpanding wheat are to |

at the area in 19 E
s is now 92 per cent

1 pre-war av ye. i
ia, Argenti

    
  
   

    

pean cour
the esti 8

wheat arcas in Ausfralia,
and Canada have alco been Incr

ed, so that the wheat acreage

these three countries co
now about 53 per cent

pre-war average. : :
Farmers, in planning their pla:

ing, thd

.

department says, snould |

consider not only the outlook for |

total wheat crop but also the out-

look for the class of wheat produced.
the United States |

i has consu | for feed, seed, and In |

i mill grindings, approximately 230,- i

1 660,000 bushels of soft red winter, |

{ 200,000,000 bushels of hard red |

| winter and about
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50,000,000 bushels |

| of white wheat, in addition to prac-

tically all the hard red spring whe: t

produced. The experience of the

past few years indicates that these

quantities of these classes can be

disposed of within the United States

without competing in foreign mar-

kets.

  

FINED $200 FOR
SELLING BAD EGGS

 

Selling bad eggs to a bake shop

is a costly practice, at least one

Philadelphia dealer has discovered.

He was caught in the act by a

state pure food official and as a
result paid a fine of $200. The
party receiving the decomposed |
eggs was ordered to pay the cost]
in the case. i

Years ago, selling rotten eges |
to bake shops and noodle factories |

|

was a common practice in Phila-
delphia. It was not stopped un-
til a rigid law was enacted and
aggressive, fearless food law en-
forcers placed in the city.
A

Here's a Nice Home
Who wants a nice brick property,|

on corner with wide lot on side, on |
Marietta street, one of our most |
beautiful residential streets, ori
only $4,500. This property won't
last long at that price so don’t de- |
lay if you are interested. tf:   

     
  

 

Last spring
makers around 40 centsig

Today,it is over 90 cents

miles represenied the average
of a cord tire, while today, 15.0

miles — and more only the

usual performance for a Firestone
Gum-Dipped Cord.

Due to large, concentrated pro-
duction, specialized machinery and
simplified factory methods, together
with economical distribution, Fire-
stone is able to keep tire prices low
—no matter where the price of
crude rubber goes.

And, because of special
Firestone processes, chief
among which is Gum-Dip-
ping, motorists are today
getting thousands of extra

-

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER... Wisma,
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~ lay-out serv-

>uses and trucks
QD the cars of hundreds of thou-

san® of motorists everywhere—
Cords are giving

unhear§ of mileage, dependability
and

Get the coming months
of pavements and
bad roady, Assure yourself
of comfort
and equipping “~~
now with Firgstone Full-
Size Gum-Dippey Balloons.
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MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

H. S. NEWCOMER & SON
Mount Joy, Penna.

    
    

 


